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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE, No. 3(19, 1. 0. 0. K.
Tuesday evening, In Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge- building.

MOUEIST LODGE, No. 1H4. A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

ASHINUTON CA M P, No. 420, P. O.
8. of A., moot every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE HTOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets lRt and 8d Wednes-

day evening In each month, In Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionosta.

APtTgeORGE STOW CORPS, No.
1:17, W. R. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, Pa.

OARD of EXAMINING SURGEONS
for ForoHt County, moots on the

third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. in., in Dr. Morrow's olllce,
Tionosta, Pa.

mTclark,
. attorney-at-law- ,

and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
Im and Ilrldgo Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Inauranco Companies.

rp F. RITC1IEY,J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

DWARD E. HAM,
ATTORN A W,

Tionesta, Pa.
Ofilco with S. D. Irwin Esq.

DR. F. T. NASON,
Physician, Surgeon fc Druggist.

TIONESTA, PA.
Office on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Donlist.
Ofilice and rosidonoe three doors north of
Lawrenco House, Tionesta. Profession-a- l

nulla promptly responded to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELE
Homoeopathic Physician Surgeon

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllce In the rooms formerly occupied

by E. L. Davis. Culls mudo night or
day.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AG NEW, Proprietor.

TionesU, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
onlnrged, newly furnished throughout,
and coinplcto in all Us appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Good Livery in connection.

f CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. O. C. B RO W NELL, Proprietor.
Tlonsola, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and lias all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to muke it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

EST HOTEL,PR West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bondor, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been comploted, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami oilers the
finest and most eoinl'ortablo accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

M AY, PARK fe CO.,

Corner of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to Smear-jaug- b

Jt Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give porfoet satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion if i von to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

Ajid all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

&UGUSV Moacm Ja,
of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTIGIA1TS,
Specialist in Errorsof Refraction of the

J!.ye. l'Jxamiiiuliuiis iree oi cnarge.
WARREN, PENN

Fred. Grcttcnbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General HluckHiiii thing prompt-
ly done at Low Rules. Repairing Mill
Machinery frivoii special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Bhop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw liouse, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

ItHOKE It IN
Heal Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Houses 6b Lots for Sale
Houses for Ilent.

Do you wish to Bell or exchange Real
Estate T or desire Insurance on your
buildings or housohold furniture? Call
on me.

t'harch and Mnbbnth Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Sagor, Pastor.

Servlcos In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market .closed yesterday 79.

Watch for Hopkins & Lauson'a
new ad. next week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. SiggiDs are
among the World's Fair visitors.

Mrs. M. McDermot of Martins
Ferry, O., is visiting friends bere.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wymao,
and Mr. Kory Heath are the latest
TioDestaos to leave for Chicago.

Will Morrow Is attending the
Baltimore Medical College in Haiti-mor-

Md., expecting to be gone a
year. Success to you, William.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klinesli-ve- r

ami Miss Emma, of Nebraska,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Randall, are
among the fair visitors now in Chica-
go-

Mr. J. A. Smith, the former pub-

lisher of the Marienvile Express, and
Miss Lena Guitou, a compositor on

that paper, were married on the 30lh
ult.

Mrs. J. II. Dericknon returned
Saturday evening from the World's
Fair, along with a number of others
of town who had been taking in the
great show.

Misses Blanche Pease and Lil-

lian Miles left for the World's Fair
Monday. Miss Pease expects to

meet her brother James and his wife

at the fuir.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence are
paying a visit to their farm in Phil-ipsbur-

Kansas, aud on their home-

ward route will spend a few days at
Chicago seeing the fair.

Elbert Chadwick, who has held
a good situation on one of James-town- s

leading dailies for some time
past, has been home on a visit to

parents for the past two weeks.

J. T. Brennan and daugh
ter Maude are in Boston, Mass.,
where M)S9 Maude will receive in

structions in music during the winter.
They expect to remain till next June.

The ameudment made by the last
Legislature to the marriage license
law, allowing either of the contract-
ing parlies to obtaiu a license in one
county aud use it in another, went
into effect this month.

Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Nason are
attending the World's Fair, being
accompanied by Mrs. W. R. Dunn
aud daughter Louise, who will join
Mr. Dunn at Topeka, Kansas, after a
few days sightseeing at the big show.

In the matter of new sidewalks
there has been a vast improvement
within the past week or two, all of
which is quite a comfort to citizens
and pedestrians, ' saying nothing
about the additional safety to life and
limb.

The chestnut crop didu't seem to
promise a very great yield, hut from
the vabt quantities that are being
shipped from this and adjoining
counties would indicate that she is

a big one. They're just in their prime
now.

The buckwheat crop is a fair
one this year, and hot pancakes are
among the morning dainties in many
households these days. A little later
and the delicate pork and sausage
will form the regular accompaniments
to the flap-jac-

Samuel R. Levy, wife and three
boys arrived from Kelso, Wash. State
last week, and are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Levy's parents in

Brookville, Pa. Mr. Levy reported
all Forest county folks in his section
as in good health and spirits.

The commission appointed by
Gov. Pattibou to select a site for the
State Home for Feeble-Miude- Chil-

dren, has at last decided on the beau-

tiful little town of Polk, Venango
couuty, on the line of the Lake Shore
railroad.

List of letters remaining un-

called for in Tionesta, IV, postoflice,
Oct. 10, 1893 : J. C. Slowdeu, E. A.
McFait, Mr. J. S. Lytle, Will Kil-lee-

Mrs. G. W. Eugle, Mr. Moouey.
When calling for above, please say
"advertised." R. L. Haslet, P. M.

Nothing could be more eiquis
itely beautiful than the autumen
scenery now painted upon the river
hills, and lovers of the beautiful in
nature are enjoying the sights to the
fullest extent. Parties in quest of
nuts and autumn leaves are numer-
ous.

Squire Emanuel Whitling, one
of Marienville's most highly esteem-
ed and worthy citizens, died at his
home on the 29th ult. He was aged
49 years and leaves a widow, four
daughters and two sons, besides a
large circle of friends to mourn his
death,

The Proper &, Walters building
has been finished, and the firm of
Flora Walters & Co., moved their
millinery store to that place yester-
day. The building is a tastey one,
and the ladies have nice rooms in
which to display their goods and re-

ceive customers.
David Mintz, Matienville's en-

terprising merchant, has a good solid
announcement in this issue telling
the people where they will find the
latest in fall styles at the hardest
of hard lime prices. David is a
hustler aud keeps right up to the
times in all things pertaining to mer-

chandise.
The mony Tionesta friends of

Mr. M. Silk of Warren, will grieve
with him in the loss of his bright
little daughter, Mamie,
which occurred on the 4th iost.
This is the fourth time that death has
robbed them of a jewel, all having
died when about the age of the little
one just gone.

Look out for the well dressed la
dy traveling through the state work
ing all the towns. She comes in and
offers to give you instructions in
painting and sells you a lot of ma-

terial, gives you a few instructions,
goes on to the next house and so on
until she has worked the 'town and
then she skips. Ex.

Mrs. Olive B. Watson a most
estimable lady of Warren died sud-

denly of apoplexy on Tuesday eve-

ning of last week. Mrs. Watson will
be pleasantly remembered by many
of our older inhabitants as a former
resident of Tionesta, where she was a
teacher at one lime in the public
schools of our borough. She was 70
years of age.

Supt. Schaeffer has fixed on Fri-
day, Oct. 20th as Arbor Day. He
urges upon superintendents, teachers
and school officers throughout the
Stale the adoption of a program of
exercises tliut shall be educative as
well as iu'ercsting. He Bays the day
occurs near the anuiversity of the
landing of Columbus, and therefore
many patriotic and historio associa-
tions may be made to cluster around
the celebration.

Benjamin May Esq., who went
to Chicago abtut four weeks ago to
Bpend a few days at the fair, returned
home Mouday evening accompanied
by Harold Sharpe. When Mr. May
reached Chicago he was taken ill,
and during his entire stay was con-

fined to his room, except ibe last day,
when be was able to make short
visit to the grounds. Mr. May is

upward of 86 years old, and has en
joyed remarkably good health until
recently.

On Monday of last week Wm.
Anderson met a horrible fate on the
Hickory Valley Railroad, losing his
life in the twinkling of an eye. He
was engaged as braketnan on the road,
and at the time was attempting to set
a brake ou the head of a train, the
engine being in the rear acting as a
pusher. In tightening the brake the
rod broke letting the young roan fall
between the cars, the entire train
passing over him severing his body
almost completely. The accident
was not discovered until the engine
had passed over him when the fire-

man discovered blood and clothing
alongside the track. The young man
waea son of Maj. Wm. Anderson, one
of Hickory's oldest inhabitants, was
aged about 19 years, and known as
an industrious and worthy young
man.

We find the following pleasant
and interesting item in the Franklin
News of the 4tb inst., concerning oue
of our prominent citizens:

"Hon. Samuel II. Haslet, of Tio-nest-

was iu town on an im-

portant and auspicious errand.
During his stay he took out a license
for his marriage to Mrs. Sarah E.
Gould, of Reno. This is the second
venture of both parties in the matri-
monial Hue. They both have a host
of friends to wish them a long aud
happy future. Mr. Haslet is oue of
the leading citizens of ForeBt couuty.
Mrs. Gould is one of Reno's most
highly respected residents. She is
the mother of Miss Ilsttie Gould,
teacher in. one of the Oil City
schools." Mr. Haslet and bride con-

tinued their visit for a week or two
aud are now seeing the beauties of
the World's Fair.

The Warren Mirror is right
when it remarks that while your
neighbor has perhaps a pretty good
stock of faults, if you look a little
you will see that he has also a good
lot of traits. The human race, in
the main, is all right. Don't lose
faith in it. Hunt out the good side
instead of the bad one and you will
be better suited with your neighbor-
hood, while they will be much better
satisfied with you.

Owing to the replanking of the
river bridge passage over by teams
has been obstructed since Monday,
but there is the best of fording a
short distance below, and so there is
no great inconvenience to teamsters
and others. The Commissioners
could not have selected a better time
for doing this work, and it is being
done in a first class manner. The
ice breakers will be repaired alsoucd
put in good shape for the winter.

The sympathy of our community
is with Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Joyce
iu their hour of affliction. A little
more than two weeks ago their little
three-year-ol- son Martin Leo, was
taken sick with typhoid malarial fe-

ver, and on on Thursday night
breathed his last. The remains were
interred iu the Catholic cemetery at
Tidioute on Fridoy following. Four
others of the family are dowu with
the disease, but all except the baby
are seemingly getting along well.

When we find about the right
kind of an item iu an exchauge that
fits the case pretty well we generally
appropriate it for its worth and give
our readers the benefit of it. Here's
one from the Titusville Herald that
covers the ground very well : "If
your wife whips you let us know,
and we will set it right before the
public. If you have company tell
us. If a youngster arrives at your
house and demands food and raiment
buy a quarter's worth of cigars and
come around, and if you are a cash
subscriber we will furnish a name for
hira or ber as the circumstance may
warrant. If you have social gather-
ing of a few friends bring around a
big cake, six or seven pies or a ham

not necessarily to eat, bujt es a
guarantee of good faith. You need
not bother to invite us, for it may be
too hot for our wardrobe. We men-

tion these things because we want
news."

Free Methodist Conference.

The annual conference of the Free
Methodist Church concluded its labors
in New Brighton, Pa., on Saturday last,
The conference has been the largest and
most successful ever held by that denom-
ination. During the session Friday af-
ternoon Rev. J. D. McGoary resigned as
secretary, and Rev. M. S. Miller was
elected to the position.

The next annual conforence will be
held at Franklin, Pa., during the third
week In September, 1894.

Following are the ministerial appoint-
ments most interesting to our readers:

For the Pittsburg District D. B. To-bo- y,

Chairinau; Homestead, A. T. Sagor;
Davis, W. Va., C. Copeland; Wheeling,
V. Va., M. L. Schooley.
New Castle District D. B. Tokey,

Chairman; New Castle, W. B. Rotipe.
Oil City District VV. A. Sellew, Chair-

man; Oil City and Salem, R. II. Bentley;
Titusville circuit J. M. Critchlow; Gene-
va and Porters Corners, T. B. Parker;
Weavers and Oak Grove, J. E. Berk-heime- r;

Hickory, Albert Beau; Tylers-bur- g

and Bowmanville, U. C. Barnes;
Little Cooley and Tryonville, A. J.
Weaver; Clarion, Emma Ellison; Tidi-
oute and Davey Hill, John Easton; Tio-
nesta. F. F. Shoup; Mill Village, Mrs. J.
M. Jenkins; Meadville, and Cochrauton,
I. Hodgklns; Marienville and Byrom-tow- n,

R. M. Whitcomb.
Bradford District J. Barn hart. Chair-

man ; Bradford and Eldred, A. D. Zah-nise- r;

Tuna Croek and Limestono, E.
Zahniser; Philipsburg, J.J. Zahnisor;
Emporium, aud Beechwood, II. W. Es-pe- y;

Peuufield, Mis. N. F. Hibbard;
Dubois and Ptinxsutawney, F. W. Cox ;

Ridgway, F. E. Glass; Brook way ville
and Tobey, A. Smith ; Sheflleld circuit,
8. Sager.

School Report.

TIONESTA SCHOOL 1ST MONTH.
Room No. 1, Miss Korr, teacher; No.

in attendance during month, 38; average
attendance, 35; per cent, of attendance,
95. Present every day and not tardy:
Virginia Siggins, Bertha Vought, Kate
Shoemaker, Zora Klump, Fay Klump,
Bortha Lawrence, Lena Corah, Belle
Hood, June Hood, Willie Clark, Thomas
Fulton, Herbert Hepler, Floyd Saylor,
Harry Carson, Bonnie Charleston, Chas.
Charleston, Archie Davis.

Room No. 2, Miss McElhoes, teacher:
No. iu attendance, 43; average attend-

ance, 3D; per cent, of attendance, 80.
Present every day: Harry Blose, Jesse
Graham, John Lawronce, Clyde Fore-
man, John Ritchey, Howard Kelly,
Eva Davis, Ida Setley, Helen Smear-baug-

Maude Butler, Florence Fulton,
Katie Osgood, Alice Agnew, Maude Set-le-

Amanda Setley, Daisy Keuniston.
Room No. 3, Miss Paup, teacher: No.

iu attendance, 41; average attendance, 35;
per cent, of attendance, !M). Present
every day; Albert Lawrence, George
Shoemaker, Robert Fulton, Archie
Clark, Archie Mariuui, Arthur Diiigniau,
Carl W enk, Elsie Kelly, Belle Jauiiuson,
Viola Corah, Amy Walters, Daisy Craig,
June Herman, Maggie Evans.

Room No. 4, T. E. Armstrong, Prin-
cipal: No. in attendance, 3ii; average at-

tendance, 30; per cunt, of attendance, 03.
Present every day: Sarah Morrow, Ella
Brownell, Katie Hepler, Lena Graham,
Lillie Bradbury, Lucy Huling, Jennie
Brace, Emilia Lawrence, Iva lloloman,
Blanche Hunter, Jessie Corah, Minnie
Rook, Grauo Smith, Lester Holeman.

Kellcllvllle.

A fow of our people attended the mam-
moth show at Oil City last Wednes-
day.

Honry Groce has a Job of skidding
square timber at Hickory, and nlsj the
hauling of 300 cords of bark.

All the bark around here is hauled and
piled at the tannery.

The now oflice at the tannery is nearly
completed, and whon finished will be
quite an improvement over tho old one.

Clarence Jenkins and family will leave
for Michigan in a few days where they
Intend making their future home.

A good half dozen of the town boys
started for Warren Friday to soe the
Barnum & Bailey show. To say that the
boys were somewhat disappointed would
be easily guessed at when the show was
at Warren, Ohio, Instead of Warrou Pa.
Be sure, boys, before you go again.

The entertainment given by O. W.
Olcs, the famous violinist of New York,
was largely attended by the musical ad-
mirers. Mr. Oles was assisted during
the performance by Dr. and Mrs. Barber,
who rendered some very line inuslo.

Mr. Pierson and wife went to Tiones-
ta on Monday,

John Bell has moved his family from
tho mill to the liouse lately vacated by
A. J. PufTcnburg.

George Atwell has returned with his
family and will be employed on the saw
mill.

Wostley Whitchill has tho lumber on
the ground for a new dwelling house ou
tho lot adjoining Proper k Myers' store.

J. G. Wolf has sold the Kellottville
mail route to James Walters ot Tionesta.
Mr. Wolf has the route between here and
Cherry Grove.

F. F. Wbittekin Is doing some survey-
ing here this week.

Will Walks.

KEWSY NOTES.

In tho hope of being able to dispense
with waiters a woman has invented a
table which will wait on itself. The ta-
ble Is round, with a space ten inches wide
for the plates, cups, etc. Inside this cir-
cle thero is a revolving disk, raisod about
two inches upon w hich the food is placed.
By turning In any direction, may have
the biead, butter, olives or cream with-
out asking or waiting for them.

Here is a valuable pointer to young
men : The best time to choose a wife is
early in the morning; if a damsel is at all
inclined to sulks and slatternly ways it
is Just before breakfast. As a general
thing woman does not get an easy tem-
per until after ten o'clock. To meet her
before that hour you would not know
her to be the same girl you met iu the
parlor in the evening. Of course there
are exceptions, but it isn't safe to take
the chances. Ex.

The laws of the A. O. U. W, on mem-
bership will be changed on October 1st
so that applicants over 45 years of age
cannot Join the order, thus cutting down
the limit five years, as It is at present 50.
The Supreme Lodge has also decided to
establish a relief fund which shall con-
sist of sum equal to $1 for each and ev-

ery workman degree mom ber in good
standing upon the 30th of Juno, and shall
be raised by each grand lodge prior to
the 30th day of December of oach year.

Here is some good seasonable advice
from the Jamestown, Pa., Sentinel :

"During the school days parents should
be very careful how they speak of
teachers before children. If there is any
fault to be found with a teacher by pat-
ents, it should be talked of in private
and not in the hearing of tho children.
They are wonderful imitators, and it
thoy hear anything of the kind, thoy
very naturally will do the same many
times, injuring both the teacher and pu-

pils, but the pupils most. Teachers, as a
rule, are competent, or thoy would not
bo employed. They have a great respon-
sibility on their shoulders, and parents
should do all iu thoir power to help them,
instead ot to hinder. The school year
has just begun, and it would be well to
weigh these subjects carefully,

with the teachers, visit the schools,
and eucourage both teachers and pupils
in their work. The result will be good
work and better progress."

Resolutions of Respect.

The following resolutions of respect
were passed by the Tionesta XV. C. T.
U., at their last meeting ou the death
of Mrs. Sarah A. Sloan :

Whereas, God, in his all wise prov-iJeoc- e,

has removed hy the baud of
death, our dear sister, Mrs. Sarah A.
Sloan, therefore,

Resolved, That while we bow in
submission to tho will of flim, who
doelh all things well, we realize iu
the death of our dear sister, that we

part with one of our most faithful,
earnest workers, and have lost a
staunch friend and supporter in the
temperance cause,' aud that though
sho is no longer with us, the fruits of
her labor remain as a living monu-

ment to ber name, aud that the mem-

ory of her pure life shall stimulate us
to greater exertiou iu the cause we so
much love.

Resolved, That we sincerely sympa-
thize with the bereaved husband aud
children, and pray that God may
overrule this bereavement, to His
glory and the advancement of His
Kingdom.

Resolved, That a copy of these
be sent to the family of the

deceased and entered upon the minu-

tes of the Union, also published in the
county papers.

Jennie II. Skjuins,
Auubta F. Kkli.v,
Maky T. Ikwin,

Committee.

New winter jackets just received
at Hopkins & La Horn's. Any style,
any price aud all the latest. 2t.

A complete line of underwear
for meu aud boys at remarkable
j) rices at Ledebur & Miles'. 2t.

Borough Lots at A net Ion.

October 14, 1893, at 1 o'clock p.
m , the sale of 37 borough lots at
auction will begin. Lots are located
on the main street, aud will be sold
to the highest bidder. These lots are
50 feet front and vary in depth from
100 to 500 feet, aud here is the
chance of a life-tim- e to secure lots
at your own price iu the county seat
of Forest couuty. Also one house
and lot; house of four rooms ; lot 80
X 100 feet.

Terms All bids of $30 and over,
one-thir- cash, balance in 6 and 12
mouths. Come aud secure a lot

J. T. Cahson,
Auctioneer.

Hopkins & Lanson are at home
in their line of business, with a store
full of new goods. Come in. 2t.

New Fall styles iu every depart-
ment at Ledebur & Miles'.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

"Now or Never."
You cannot afford to miss the op.

portunities offered by the Erie lines
on their two last grand excursions.
Oct. 16 and Oct. 23. Tickets good
going on all trains on the above rlates
iocluding the vestibuled limited train
and good 10 full days. No transfers
by this route, all trains ruu solid to
Chicago. All trains stop at Engle
wood. Only 12 dollars for the round
trip. For further information con
sult ticket agents nr

F. II. Garfield,
Jamestown, N. Y.

"Laf and gro phut," theu cum
am' gel a pair of our xtra sizes in
pBOce or sutes. No xtra price at
Ledebur fe Miles'. 2t.

Business must boom I Hopkins
& Lanson have their store full of
new goods ami they are going to st II

them. The styles are right and the
prices are right. Come early before
the best are gone. It.

How's your neck-gear- ? 50 cents
buys an elegant scarf at Ledebur &
Miles'. 2t

The Sires Photo. Gallery will be
open Thursday hereafter instead of
Saturdays. Parlies having work
done there should uote the change of
davB, and govern themselves accord-
ingly. 2t.

Medicated scarlet underwear in
all sizes at Ledebur & Miles'. 2t.

AM AN N & SCHELLHA MMER,
Plumbery.

Are now located in the building
lately occupied by Whileman's cigar
fuctory, are prepared to do all kinds
of plumbing. Will be glad to fur-

nish estimates ou all kinds of plumb-
ing, Tinuiug and Furnace work, ot.

Led i) ber A Miles have every-
thing men wear, and shoes for ladies
and children. tf.

One Way to Tako Comfort.

Tho George A. Horns' patent re-

clining aud folding chair is oue of the
newest and best articles ever offered
to the public.

1st. It costs no more than an ordi-

nary rocker.
2nd. They can be adjusted too as

many comfortable positions as any
high priced recliuing chair.

3rd. Ihey serve for a napping,
lounging or smoking chair.

4th. The invalid will find iu the
great ease and comfort of this chair a
new desire to live.

5th. They are strong and durable
and not liable to get out of repair.

6tb. No home is cumfort without
one. Do not fail to see this comfort-
able chair. For sale by William F.
Weinuard, Tionesta, Pa.

Wauted 1,000 feel for shoes at
Ledebur & Miles' tf.

Excursion Tickets to Chicago, Account
of the World's Fuir.

The Erie Liues have placed ou
sale at all of its ticket oflices Special
Excursions to Chicago and returu,
aud the agents will give all desired
information to parties who intend
going to the "Great Fair."

The rates by the Erie will always
be as low as the lowest.

The trains of the Erie run direct
to Chicago without change of cars.
Pullman Palace sleeping cars start
from Meadville duily, and berths can
be secured in advance.

If parties who iutend visiting Chi-
cago will notify me, I ill give them
all the detailed informaliou regard-
ing lates, time of trains and any
other information they may desire re-

garding the trip, or if time will al-

low, I will calll on them personally.
F. A. Hkatty, Pusst nuur Agent., Erie
Liues, Oil City, Pa.

"During my term of service in tho ar-
my I contracted chronic diurrlm-a,- says
A. E. Bonding, of llasely, Oregon.
"Since then 1 have used a great tun. unit
of medicine, but when 1 found an tout
tliut would give mo relief thoy would in-
jure my sloiiiaih, until Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera, and Diariim-- Remedy
V.UM brought to our notice. 1 used it and
will say it is the only tlml guve me per-
manent relief and no bad results lullow."
For sato by Siggins it Herman.

Everybody Bend II.

The Pittsburg I)ixmtch' unsurpass-
ed special service to Washington

it to publish the fullest accounts
of ihe doings ol Congress. Daily
letter from the World's Fair, sport-
ing nens, full base hall reports and
interesting fiction by brilliant authors
each day are among its special fea-

tures. Killer Haggard's story now
being published in the Sunday issue
surpasses all previous efflrts of this
great author.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem
fiflt a aikn.titi.. r.. np...... It ln .. ..i
ant to take, which is one of tho nioxt Im- -
!'"ri.iiu ri'iiiiMiicH wnnre a cougn remedy
n iiiiriKirn iwi mining ciiiioren. 1
havo known of cases of croup where I
mow urn me 01 a j nt in one was saved hy
the use f Chamnerlain's Couth Reino-dy.- "

J. J. LnOrange, drugirist, Avoea,
Neb. 50 cent bottles for by sale Siggins
ife Nason.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured liv administering Dr.
Haines' Uoldou Specific. It is manufac-
tured as a powder, which can be given in
a glass of beer, a cup of cotleeor tea, or in
food, without the knowledge of tho pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient isa moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
in thousands of cases, and in every in-
stance a perfect cure hps followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. 48 page
book of particulars free. Address GOL-
DEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cin-
cinnati, I). aug.lO-ly- .

Perhaps sonifl of our readers would
like to know in what respect Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is better than any
other. We will tell you. When this
Remedy is taken as soon as a cold has
been contracted, and before it has become
sottled in the system, it will counteract
the effect of the cold and greatly lessen
it's severity, and it is tho only remedy
that will do tliis. It acts in perfect har-
mony with naturo and aids nature in re-
lieving the lungs, opening the secretions,
liquefying tho mucus and causing its
expulsion from theaircols of tho lungs
and restoring tho system to a strong and
healthy condition. No other remedy in
tho market possesses these remarkable
properties. No other will cure a cold so
quickly. For sale by Siggins Nason.

A .Million Frlemla.
A friend in neod is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
found just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, Coughs
and Colds. If you have nevor used this
Great Cough Medicine, one trial will con-
vince you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all Unit is claimed or money will bo
refunded. Trial bottles free at Siggins and
Nason's Drug Storu. Largo bottles 500.
and $ 1.00. 1

lfflfrviiiK Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Lii'n Pills, Hucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric. Hitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. Wo do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund tho pun haso price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
reiuidies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. Siggins and Na-
son Diuggists. 1

II Altl T I.11 EM l'AST.
The country probably never before ex-

perienced such a hard panic with so little
general effect on business, and tho coun-
try has never been in as good condition
as it is in to day. The demand tor arti-
cles of known purity an quality has been
steadily increasing instead of decreasing.
So It is with the rye whiskies bottled by
Max Klein. The poblic know that Silver
Age, DuqucHiie and Hear Creek ryes are
the finest in tho country. They know
that doctors recommend them; that as a
stimulant tliey are unsurpassed. They
are for sale by all first class hotels Biid
dealers at $l.o0 td.23 and 1.00 per quart
respectively. Send for a catalogue of tlie
finest whiskies, wines and liquors in the
state, to Max Klein, 5 Federal St. Al-

legheny, Pa.

W1ib Baby was sick, e irovu ber t t'rW.
Vh,-n she was a Child, ihe cried fur (i.ai.v.

.ft, slie become Miss, she dun t. i.v

v'Jlun she hod Children, she gavu tlic'n (' .r'.

Dr. J. E HAD LEY,
VETERINARY HURUEON,

RURAL HOUSE, - Tionesta, Pa.

Horses suffering from soreness, or- any
dssenses horses, dogs or cattle are heir
to, successfully treated.

irTlie dentistry of the horse is a
science iu itself. Horses' teeth the cause
of disagreeable habits. Horses having
diseaswd tooth are hard to keep In con-
dition, and if poor, it is impossible to
fatten. There are few horses, young or
old, without more or less sharp-edg- e or
rough projections upon their molars.
The sharpe edges lacerate the mouth,
causing torture to tho horse, aud he tries
in various ways to rid himself of the
trouble. Some start suddenly or stop
short, toss tho head, drool or slobber;
others shy, drive sideways or hold their
head ill an unnatural manner. Improper
grinding of food anises indigestion, and
indigestion produces loss of appetite,
hide-houn- swollen limbs, starring or
dead like coat of hair, coughing, dis-
charges at the nose, running at the eyes,
etc., etc.

All irregularities of molars or Incisors
easily removed. Practical experieiiceen-alile- s

me to give satisfaction in all cases;
Have line roomy stalls tor the treat-

ment of all disabled animals. All chills
promptly attended to, night or day.
j:&tXo charge for examination at olllce.

i:m;m: itii.txi.
THE It EST

ROOFING
It is uncqualcd for house, barn, factory

or out buildings, and costs half the price
of shimmies, tin or iron. It is ready for
use and easily applied by anyone. Solid
slump for samples and Mute si.e of roof.
EXCELSIOR PAINTS ROOFING CO.

1 .. Diiuno St . New York, N. Y.

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PEN N.


